A. Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY150 (wild type), DY8795 (set2), DY8303 (hir2), DY9694 (hir2 set2), DY8107 (spt16-11), DY8799 (spt16-11 set2), DY9172 (spt16-11 Supplemental Information
Chd1 and Set2 negatively regulate DNA replication 3 hir2), and DY9174 (spt16-11 hir2 set2) were plated at 25°C on complete medium for three days or 50 mM HU medium for five days.
B.
Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY150 (wild type), DY10711 (chd1), DY8303 (hir2), DY11828 (hir2 chd1), DY8107 (spt16-11), DY12430 (spt16-11 chd1), DY9172 (spt16-11 hir2), and DY12428 (spt16-11 hir2 chd1) were plated at 25°C on complete medium for three days or 10 mM HU medium for four days.
C. Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY150 (wild type), DY8777 (set2), DY7835 (htz1), DY11614 (htz1 set2), DY8107 (spt16-11), DY8777 (spt16-11 set2), DY9807 (spt16-11 htz1), and DY9805 (spt16-11 htz1 set2) were plated on complete medium or 10 mM HU medium for three days at 30°C.
D.
Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY150 (wild type), DY6957 (chd1), DY7835 (htz1),
htz1), and DY9810 (spt16-11 htz1 chd1) were plated on complete medium or 10 mM HU medium for three days at 25°C.
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Fig. S2 Effect of pob3(L78R), set2
, and chd1 mutations on RNR gene expression.
(pob3(L78R) chd1) were grown at 25°C in YPAD medium to an O.D. 600 = 0.6, before a pre-induction sample ("-") was taken, then HU was added to a concentration of 100 mM, and cultures were grown for an additional two hours. RNA was isolated from the samples and expression of RNR1, RNR2, RNR3, and RNR4 was determined by S1 nuclease protection, with tRNA serving as an internal control.
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Fig. S3. set2 and chd1 have opposite effects on the Spt phenotype of pob3(Q308K).
A. Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY2860 (his4-912∂ lys2-128∂), DY11449 (chd1 his4-912∂ lys2-128∂), DY9078 (spt16-11 his4-912∂ lys2-128∂), and DY11680 (spt16-11 chd1 his4-912∂ lys2-128∂) were plated for three days at 30°C on complete medium, medium lacking histidine, or medium lacking lysine. Supplementary Figure S3 Supplemental Information Chd1 and Set2 negatively regulate DNA replication 6 (pob3(Q308K) chd1 his4-912∂ lys2-128∂) were plated for two days at 30°C on complete medium, medium lacking histidine, or medium lacking lysine.
C. Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY2860 (his4-912∂ lys2-128∂), DY8898 (set2 his4-912∂ lys2-128∂), DY9078 (spt16-11 his4-912∂ lys2-128∂), and DY9079 (spt16-11 set2 his4-912∂ lys2-128∂) were plated at 30°C on complete medium (two days), medium lacking histidine (three days), or medium lacking lysine (four days).
D.
Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY2860 (his4-912∂ lys2-128∂), DY8898 (set2 his4-912∂ lys2-128∂), DY10722 (pob3(Q308K) his4-912∂ lys2-128∂), and DY10723 (pob3(Q308K) set2 his4-912∂ lys2-128∂) were plated at 30°C for three days on complete medium, medium lacking histidine, or medium lacking lysine.
E. Ten-fold dilutions of strains DY2860 (his4-912∂ lys2-128∂), DY9982 (sin3 his4-912∂ lys2-128∂), DY10722 (pob3(Q308K) his4-912∂ lys2-128∂), and DY10725 (pob3(Q308K)
sin3 his4-912∂ lys2-128∂) were plated at 30°C for three days on complete medium, medium lacking histidine, or medium lacking lysine. 
